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Thx crop promi.se from Ireland is
good.

What the politician "sets up" the
people will dispose of bj their votes.

Joseph Long of Fayette township
is Belling ground lime stone as a fer-

tilizer. ,

It is reported that 35 lodges of
Indians in Dakota, are reduced to
the point of starvation.

A risic is predicted on the grounds
of and the balance
of trade being against us.

James G. Blaine, has declined to
become a canUiuate for
at-lai- e in the state of ILuue.

On Tuesday, yesterday, Repub-
licans tiuit lavor the .fiiudeipnia
ticket held a rturicaUon uieetiag at
Pittsburg.

Giuxau is fiul of hope that Presi
dent Arthur wiii jiuUwn nun. He
aow ib willing to Lure pieaciiers pray
with, and fur him.

It is reported that Secretary of
State Freiinghuyscn will u-na- his
resignation to t'resid. nt Ariuoi'. lie
does not enjoy the oiik-e- .

liENhY V. OuviX, Jrn of Pitts-
burg has been appointed by the
the President, as tue Pennsylvania
member of the Xaiitt' Ouinuutb-ion- .

It is reported that A. J. Cassett oi
the Pennsylvania xtaiirud Usa uituie
up his luinU to ret-iga- . His iiieuus
are desirous that iie do no such tlnug.

GiCSSKAL BtAVB, Was UOt ltSLTUCt- -

el by his Congressionai district as to
what he should do at Chicago. The
oniy instructions he hud was from
the Stale convention

A G. Cubtix, Uas introduced a bill
in Congress, that provides lor giving
a medal to eacb oi tue hist volunteer
soldiers from Pennsylvania tliat went
to the rescue of the nation in April
1SC1.

The Democrats claimed Oregon as
their own, but at lue ejection neid a
few days ago, the .Republicans swept
the iSlaie. It is the iir&t (State elec-
tion held this year, and it may be
set down as an omen of good, for
ths liepubiu-u- cause.

A dispatch from Danville, Va , last
Satuidiiy says, that 5,UJi) people in
Patrick count?, Va., are in a starving
condition. The crops there last year
were a total failure. As much as two
bundled dollars has been paid for a
barrel of liour witiiiu the past ten
days.

The Philadelphia Record says ; Out
of ' I cases of suiaii-pox- . in the town
of South Bethlehem tliere were 11!)
deaths. The last patient has now
been discharged and the trouble is
ended. We do uot know of an in
stance where tue teinbie scourge has
done more deadly work.

General D. Stewart Elliott, editor
of the Everett l'ies, and delegate
from Bedford to the Hairisburg Con-

vention that nominated Beaver, will
not attend the dead convention that
Cooper proiwses to resurrect at liar
buig on the 21st He denies Coop-
er's right to call a dead convention. ;

He will not become a party to an
usurpation.

There is a time in the Treasury de
partment at Washington. A man
named Doyle is under arrest for hav-

ing printed and circulated $1000 U.
S. bonds. Boyle says the plate that
the bonds were printed on is not a
counterfeit plate, but a genuine gov-- 1

eminent bond plate, but how he got
it out of the Treasury department, he in
Lob not told.

It is said that a number of politi-- .

ciaus are urging Governor Hoyt to
.reconvene the Legislature so that
the State may be and
the troublesome office of Congress
jnau-ftt-larg- e removed. Governor
Hoyt however will do no such thing.
He has too good judgement to put
nch an additional expense npon the

people of the State, 6imply, for the
purpose of gratifying office seekers.

Michael Davitt has come to the
front with a new plan to settle the
Irish question, and open the lands
of that unhappy country to the pur-
chase of every Irishman that wishes
to buy landed estate. He proposes
that the English Government borrow
$703,)JJ.JJd at 5 per Cent interest if

the fund thus raised shall be used to
buy out the large bond holders, and
the Government shall then resell the
land to such Irishmen as desire to
to buy, and who may be able to con-

form to the conditions of purchase
laid down by the Government

As action has been instituted
against State Senator Roberts, of
Titusville, charging him with perjury
in taking his oath as Senator. The
information is laid by Patrick Boyle,
of Richburg, N. Y., who claims that
the Senator obtained his nomination
by improper means, and consequent- -'

ly could not legally have taken the
oath. The hearing has been fixed
for June 13. Thomas M. Wilson,
editor of the Harrisburg Telegraph,
gave bail for R berts' appearance at
the hearing. Boyle who makes the
information, is editor of the Chi Echo

and is under indictment in McKean
county for libel, Senator Roberts be-

ing the prosecutor.
Secretary of State M. S. Quay is

Out in a document, to '"offset" Mr.
Lear's denial of the right of the Har-

risburg Republican convention to re-

assemble again as a convention to
fill the place made vacant by the res-

ignation of Mr. Marshall. Mr. Quay
says, that because the Governor has
the right to an adjourned
Lesrislature, Chairman Cooper has
the right to an adjourned
or dead State convention. How gol-

den it would have been if the Secre-
tary had said nothing for his com
parison is a great mistake. He for-

got that a Governor is empowe eJ by
law to a Legislature, but
there is no law of party enactment,
or of Lsirislative enactment to re
convene an adjourned convention,
Conventions sometimes adjourn to
meet again at a certain date, or to
sneet noon the call of the chairman,
but when a convention adjourns
sine die it is dead. Secretary Quay,
instead of g Mr. Lear's posi-

tion, has off-s- et Secretary Quay's
position.

All thieves and murderers justify
themselves fAm some stand point,
so that is no wonder and no excep-
tion to hear Goitean, the murderer
of President Garfield persist in jus-
tifying himself.

ThzJVMA American says; An in
geniously superstitions person has
found out why it is that the country
has not been doing so well for the
past twelve months, why the crops
have failed and business been depres-
sed, why the balance of trade has
been turned against us, and winter
lingered so unconscionably in the lap
of spring. He attributes this se
quence of misfortunes and reverses
to the fact that the country has a
monumental Jonah within its borders
in the person of Charles J. Guitean,
and be insists upon it that so long as
Mr. Garfield's assassin remains in the
land of the living, and the murder of
last July is unavenged, we need not
expert that fortune will smile npon
ns There is something original in
that theory at any rate, and rime was
when It might have found general
acceptance, but the evil complained
of will soon be removed. Guitwwi'a
time is growing short

Fora outlaws robbed the Broofc-field- ,

Kansas bank, in broad daylight
on last I hursJay. Two of the rob
bers went iuto the bank, and held a
pistol to the head of the man and
woman cashiers that were there.
Some $50JO were handed over the
counter. (J.ie of the outlaws stood
guard at the door, and the 4th thief
held four hordes in an alley near by.
The whole party went to the alley,
mounted the horses and rode away.
Citizens e chase all night; the
next m rning the outlaws were sur
rounded in a piece of woods, and
captured. A guard is kept over the
jaii iu which they are, to keep the
people from taking them out and
hanging them. Wouldnt it be just
as well for the cashiers of banks to
have a revolver ready uuder their
counter, and when an outlaw de-
mands their money, to reach down
and hand him out a dse of lead
Society would be benefited this way,
a great deal more than by catching
the thieves and sending them fo jail.

A jforBER of Union and Confeder-
ate officers visited Gettysburg battle
field, and walked arm in arm over the
ground that they fought each other
on, nineteen years ago. . The reun-
ion took place last Wednesday. The
war is over. The cause that led to
it, and the bloody struggle can never
be forgotten. The consequences,
which are a free northern system of
government throughout the Repub-
lic, are accepted and recognized by
the people of this country., and all
the civilized governments of the
world as fully as are the results
of the revolutionary wars of 1776,
and 181i The bloody shirt
can no longer be flaunted
successfully for political purposes
before the eyes of intelligent men,
for everything that it represented is
dead beyond resurrection. The thing
to do is to harmonize the sections
npon questions of more perfect local,
state, and national government If
the Rpublcan party can do that, its
mission is not yet at an end. It
cannot live longer and feed on the
bloody shirt issue. Slavery is dead;
all Europe united with the few men
who still believe in it here, could not
reinstate it But there are other
vital questions, such as the adoption
of a system of rules for the election
of delegates to State nominating con-
ventions, and the nominating of 3
state officers. The object of the
meeting of officers of both armies at
Gettysburg on the 7th last Wednes
day was for the purpose of locating
more definitely the position of the
various commands during the battle

18C3.

General George Lear,
who was chairman of the Harrisburg
Republican Convention, has refused
to go to Harrisburg and preside over
the re--a led convention on the 21st,
of this month. He says the old con-
vention has no right to go to Har-
risburg, to convene and nominate a
man to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Marshall, who re-
signed the nomination of Congress-man-at-larg- e.

He says ttut the con-
vention that he presided over, pro
vided, that nominating Republican
State conventions shad have the del-

egates that compose them, elected in
the several Representative and Sena-
torial districts of the State by . the
people of the party. He says that

the old convention meets and fills a

up the vacancy, it will violate the
very rules that it adopted before it
adjourned. It will violate what it
ru.ed should be the methods adopted
for the election of delegates to a Re-

publican State convention. He says
he cannot become a party to 6uch a
transaction. ' To be consistent with
the honest purpose of the people of
the party ; to be consistent with the-ruliu- g

of the convention that nomi-
nated Beaver for Governor, be can-

not go to Harrisburg, and attend the
re called convention as its President
He says the only right and consistent
way is to elect a new convention un
der the rules adopted by the Harris
burg convention over which he pre--
sded on the 10th of May last, such new
convention is the only kind of con-
vention that can fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of Mar
shall. The convention that he pre
sided over adjourned sine die, and
and cannot be

A correspondent of the Reading
JYevt writing from Middleburg, says;
About a week before Court a burglar
confined in jail made his escape,
which put Judge Bucher on his met-
tle, and he said to Sheriff Reichly:
"You must chain Uriah Moyer and
Israel Erb, the convicted Eintzler
murderers, or else take the full con
sequences if they escape." Sheriff
Reichley replied that he pitied the
men; whereupon the judge answered:
'Well, if they escape who will pity
youT You can be indicted for not
keeping the prisoners secure and al
lowing them to escape." The sheriff
then chained Moyer and Erb.

S. P. "WolvertoV of Sunhury is
looang out for the Democratic nom-
ination for Governor.

Theodore C. Dieksoo, the man who
"planted the first stake" in Deuver, is
living in Cheyenne od it only fifty
four years of age. Like most of the
other pioneers offlonrisbiog settlements
he is not troubled with a large bsok
aeoonnt

geattael ana Republican $140 a yeai

GEHERAIi ITEMS.
A colored resident of Cincinnati bat

been turning wbite while uoder treat--

meat for a tanor.
Mrs. Ann Fool, a colored lady

Sbatnokin, gave birth to' triplets last
week. She bad twins two years ago.

A redwoa d tree nineteen feet in di-

ameter was recently felled nearGueroe--
Title, California, and when it struck
the eartb it rattled the diabes in booses
aitaated a mile away.

Two children of James McDonald
found a railroad torpedo in the jard of
their parenti hnae, at Troy, Now
York, and exploded tt with an ax. One
Of the children is reported dying and
the other mav not recover.

LfTTLC Rock. J one 6 A week ago
last Sondes ibrre was great excitement
at Buflerville, Lonoke eoonr, oo toe
report tbat a little girl Hawed Annie
Bridge, agt d thirteen years, bad
been repeatedly on 'raped by three ne
groes, woo Sett her at eight e clock
that night ao fled. A special to the
Gazette from ea Arc, lost received,

va: The three negroes who outraged
Mi8 Bridges wet caogbt at Newport
Satnrda night ani taken to cotter
ville. There they were identified by
the girl, and on Sunday niebt a mob
rVaeaed them from tfcfl officer and all
fire were hanged to tree.

Charles Webber, twesty-nin- e years
of ugert eseaped from the State Lunatic
Aayfttw at Trenton N J. on the ath
lust. Se-- a captured at Kastoo fa.,
an J the t&b lit, and was taken back
to Trento. Webber wa cWvicted of
abooting b in 1879 and7 was sen
tenoed to t Penitentiary tor five
years, bat wear afterward adjudged in-

sane and sent tbe Asylum. The
pbyaioians ol the-- rnsfi'utioo procvacce
bis peon liar maUdfy tbat of bom&ide,
and be is therefore a dangerous an
when in a position ft do mischief.

Long Island bay ever a huodrH
trout (arms.

While tbe Sontberc4oods have bee
damaging to a great doree, yet it is'
claimed tbat the deposited ie
very valuable, sod eottcs laods will be
worth from $1 to $6 n.ve per acre
than formerly.

During tbe decoration CJfeoionies at
President Garfield's tomb i Cleveland
Mr. O. S. Powieroy, of Strang? ville,
was robbed of notes and cai! to tbe
amount ol $2,000 According to tbe
statement ol Pomeroy, tbe rot eery was
an exceedingly bold one. lie days two
men crowded up to biin, one threw an
arm about bis neck and choke-f- r' hia
cries, while tbe other went through big
pockets. Several thousand people
were on the grouud at the time. Tbe
police bave arrested three men on sus-
picion.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 3 Tbe
national coulerence of Dunkarda, whizfa
bas been in session at Arnold, this
stats, since Tuesday last, was very
largely attended, about twenty thou.
saod Duokards being present from all
parts of tbe United Statos. Tbe next
annual meeting will be held at Topeka,
rvan.

A Virginia city man recently sold
his bomentead on the Corostock, tor
wbicb be paid $2,200, for $200.

Many wonder how Parker's Ginger Tonic
can perform auch varied cures, thinking it
simply essence of ginger, when in lact it is
made from many valoWe medicines which
act DenedTicially on every diseased organ.
See other column.

STATU litMM.
Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has issued an order tbat no veal uuder
iiiootbs of age shall be shipped over

tbe road. This is done to break up
tbe busioess in auonkej" real.

Two women residing neap Wilmore
station on tbe Peensvlvaaia Railroad,
were struck by a paogr train near
that placo on Monday and bwtb were
killed. Tbey were walking oo the
track, aod stepping ont ot tbe way of
an apprnaohing train, were struck by
one coming in an opposite direction.

A number ef eases of a disease
which is proenvneed pink-ey- e by phy
sicians, have appeared in several famil-
ies in different portions of Hairisburg.
The symptoms are an inflammation of
the tnoide of the eyelids, and appear- -

anee of hard samps oa the outside, ac-

companied by severe pain in the tern--
pies. Tbe cheesse ie said to be con-
tagious.

Tbe last MBlIpox patient in- - South
Bethlehem was discharged yesterday.
During the prevalence of the disease
there 119 penmna died.

Tbe Crawford county jail is without
compulsory inmate.
There are 275,000.000 feet of logs in

the WUIiaiospoit boom waiting- - to be
rafted oat.

A gray eagle, measuring seven feet
from tip to tip ot wings, was killed in
Butler township, Adams eouafy. re
cently, by Henry Deatrick.

Tbe people of Lewisburg ar organ
ising a temperance movement,, design-
ed to oppose lioense.

Christy Nolan, of Bellefonrey recent-
ly got into a fight with a Phirip'burg
chap, and bad his nose bitten-ef-f clear
up to tbe bone.

Justice Mayes, of West Alexandria,
Pa., recently married "his two thou-
sandth couple. For sealing these hap-
py bonds be received tbe sum of $G,-262.-

or aa average of $.3121 per
eonple. The regular fee was original-
ly 2. and after 1865 it was $3, al-

though some couples paid nothing and
others from $5 to $20. Tbe lowest sum
paid was 90 cents. Thirty oouples bave
been eolored, fifty of tbe men were
named Smitb, and fourteen women did
not change their name. Business
ranged from 6 couples a day to none.

The Perry County Timet tells of the
following extraordinary tooth pulling;
A few days ago a dog belonging to Mr
Sbumaker, near Loysville, ran up and
snapped at a fuse wbioh they bad light-e- d

for a blast; just as the dog bit it tbe
blast exploded and tore, every tooth
out of tbe animal's month, throwing
her some ten feet ia tbe air, but not
otherwise hurting her. Now wben a
blast is made, the dog sits in ths boose
and bowls.

Tbe geographies! centre of Pennsyl-
vania ia Spring Mills, in Center eouuty

Oil exoitement is running very high
in Warren eouuty at present.

Parties who handle tbe"guo"should
bear in wind tbat the law imposes a
fine of $5 upon any and every kind of
inaeotiverooa bird killed by them.

We usually leave it to doctors to recom-
mend medicine. Dm Parker's Ginger Tn-i- c

bu been ao uatital in our family in re-
lieving aickneaa and aottering, tbat we can-
not ny too much in its priiaw. Salem

Six persons have been bitten
recently in tbe fioinity of West Chester
by rabid dogs.

More nniveraallr recommended thaa any
proprietary medicine made. A sure and
reliable tonic, Brown's Iron Bitters.

The Huntingdon JVeiw says; For
the past four weeks, t rank, aged 14
vears, a son of William Murphy, of
Dublin township, and bis brother
were engaged in peeling bark on a
tract of land belonging to John Min
ick, esq., near Shade Gap, this coun
ty. On TharHdar mgnt last, alter t
bard day's work, the brothers retired
to their shanty, and Went to sleep on
a bed of leaves. Towards' midnight
the hnt took fire, and in extricating
themsele Frank was badly scorch
ed. They succeeded in reaching the
residence ol r. Alexander vangnn,
and were take in. Frank lingered
nntil morning, vaen death ended his
sufferings. His blather, who was bad-l-v

burned about thtf face and hands
in trying to rescue i'rank, still lives
though his condition critical The
sad occurrence has east a gloom
throughout the entire community,
and the sympathy of all J tendered
the stricken family.

Physicians aay it combines ail ttS'tfetid
erata of every lurrnginona tonic ftvri jibed
by every school of medicine. BrowVa
Iron Bitten.

PRIVATE SALES.
fARM lor SALE, in Tiucarora Valley,

near Peru Mills, containing 100 acres near
ly all cleared, tbe ballance well aet with
good wLke-oa- k timber, oaly 8 miles from
tbe new proposed railroad. Tbe land is
not much billy, a part of which has been
lately limed fifteen acres ot meadow, water
in nearly all ef tbe Uelda, (rait in abundance
Log bauk bars, Good Irasao bouse 80x36,
all necessary outbuildings, A never failing
fotrntain'of cM'Trateri'tiiyafeg at the door
also a large limestone quarry about J mile

distant belongs to the farm. Two Churches
Hid School-hous- e within ball-mil- e. Price
3,000 or call on or address

i. S. it9t99,
Peru- - Jin, Juniata Co., Pa.,

Payment to suit Patobaoer.

Hc5.se and Lot in McAIisterriil-e- .

A Lot containing ooe-lourt- h Acrv of
ground, with a two-sto- ry double Log Huaer
weathenbuarded in Iront, nd some rooms
plastered inside, suitable ifer one or vmr
families ; also, Stable, Large-Sho-p,

Pig-pen- y

lc., all 3ader good fence, and well sop
plied with Urge and small fr tjta: Tennsr
ea.y, and prkc to suit tbe times: Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAlister, near" the prem-
ises, or to Mes. Rebecca L. W:lson, Por
Royal, Juuiata CO., Pa.

A F1KST-- ATE FARM w TUWARORA
Valley, containing 215 acres, aewnt 175
acres clear. Twe sets of buildings. Uo. 1,
Log House, 20x34,' plastered and pettried ;

Kitchen attache, 12x18; Spring, sd abo
a Well of water near the door; Ston- - Dank
Barn, 40x90 ; Orcard.-- No. 2. Hew frame
Ilouse, 23x32, good cellar; Summer Lftoise,
14x20; Spring and Spring House;1 New
Frame Bank barn, 4xtt; Wapon Shed;
tiood Young Ore-hare-, of gralted frurtf in
bearing condition Will sell all, or halfV to-su-

purchaser. The land is well adiwt
by nature lor the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty ot limestone. The community a'
good. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderfM:'- - For particulars'
call on or address C. M E VKRS ,

Faimers' Grove; Juniata Co., l'a -

A FOUDRt FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johns town

Juniata Co., Pa. The eugioe ia new. The
melting .pper-M- e has been overhauled
and made as good as when new The shop
ia large and roomy. Air of' the several de-

partments are under nntrntof. The Foun-
dry has the bent run of'caatom in the
county. In connection with tbe Foundry
there 5 or 6 acres ot Iai.dr for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a gofd-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, itc--. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or addreas J. H. ROGERS.

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Legal JVofeea.--

AUDITOR'S XOT1CE.
Ja the Orphans' fear of Juniata CoasJy.

In the Estate ol Jacoo Dressier, dee'd.
The undersigned appointed Auditor by

Orphans' Court of. Juniata count
to make distributions of lands in the hands
of Daniei Knouse, Administrator de honu
non cum teetamento ennejo. ot Jacob Dress-
ier late of Susquehanna township, deceased
to and among the lrgateea, devineea, and
others legally entitled thrrelo, and to as-

certain heirs and hereby giTes notice that
be will attend to the duties of bis appoint-
ment at H. E. Frevraoycr's hotel in na

township, on the 18th day of JU-
LY, A. D. 182, at 10 o'clock A. M. whn
and where all persons interested may at
tend if they see proper to present their
claims or be debaned from coming upon
said fund.

ALFRFD J. PATTERSON; Auditor.
June 14, H2.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ot Matgaret Laird, deceased.

rflHE uudarsiaiiel Awlitor appointed by-- !
L the Orphans Lours of Juniata Cornty.

to audit, aettle, arijus, and determine tb
questions, wbicb arise in the settlement cf
said estate and account and make distribu-
tions of tbe fund declared by the court
aformaid, on tbe 6t4 day ofjnne A. If.
1882. to wit, the sum ot $582 87. taken, in
the hands of John McLaughlin, Executonof
tbe will of Margaret Laird dt-e'- to and
among those legally entitled thereto, here-
by gives notice tbat be will meet all partica
interested, for the purpose of bis appoint-
ment, at bis omoe in the Borough of '4r!!in-tow- n,

Juniata Cuntv, Pa., On FRIDAY
THE I4TH DAT OF JULY A. D. 1882,
between the boera of 10 o'clock A. 5. and
4 o'clock P. St. of said day when aod where
all parties baaing claims will presoat them,
or be lorever. barred.

JE3EMIAH LYONS, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Delancy, daicewsed.

Tbe undersigned Auditor appointed by
Orphan Court of Jtmiata County

to audi, settle and adjust the account of
Samuel Wharton Administrator cum

of the estate of Jacob Delaucy
late of fepruce Hill Towaship Junista Coun
ty d-- c eased, and to oake distribution of
tbe- - balance, in tbe bands or said Account-
ant, to wit th sum ef to and
among creditors and etbera legally entitled
thereto, and to dwtermine tbe questions
arising under tbe will of tbe said Jacob De
fancy deceased, with power to report the
validity of certain notes, mentioned in the
account of Samuel Wharton, administrator
ol said decedast, hereby gives notice tbat
he will meet ail parties interested lor the
purposes o bis appointment at his office in
Mittiintown Juniata connt) Pa, oa Thurs-
day, the 13th day of July, A. D. 1882, be-

tween ike hours ot lit o'clock A. M., and
Z o'clock P. M., of said day, when and
where all pirties having claims against
said fund must present them or be lorever
barred.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Auditor.

CAUTIOlf NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or tiuntinc, gatherina
berries, or crossing fields, or io any other
war trwapaasing on tbe lands of the under- -

Cued
J. 8. Keaarr.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
for Covrraer.

Gl. James A. Biaveb.

Tor Judge of the Supreme Court,
Wm. Hsaar Rawuc.

For Lieut. Governor,
W. T. Davisa.

For Sec'jr of Internal Jfair I,
Joaa M. Gasia.

For CengreMtman-ai-larg- e,

Taos. M Uaa.iBALL.
Mr. Marshall bas resigned.

STATE.
For Governor.
Jobs Ptkwabt.

for Judge of the Suprtme court.
GlOBOS JCKKIS.

Fat Lionttnant Governor.

Col. Lsvi Bias Drrr.
Fot See'y of Internal Jiffaire.
IIajob Geo. W. Hebbick.
For Congrttman-a- t lergt.
Col. VTuLiaat McVicbael.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
Editor Setfael and RepnMt4hi-- l would

announce V. B Lanuis; or Fayttte town
ship aa a candidate for the' Office ef Sberifl.
sir. Land is ia a yewsg man of good sbits,
and is abundantly qualified to 011 the post
tit of Sheriff. His father and- - grand-f- at h
er Were citixena in jMrilat before hitw
He .w an earnest Reputlxan. He speak
Both the English, and German languages,
wbicb; to Juniata county, iff matter of in
portancH and satisfaction to-- both officer
aod peojJe.

FAYETTE.

LEGISLATURE.'- -

Editor Sentinel and Rtpublica.--tlez-

announce luijar J. D. Howell, of Spruce
Hill, as a candidate for the office ofAsiem
bly, subject tC Republican usages. Tbe
Major is a representative man of the people,
waa s good soldier, would be a strong can'
didate and, if elected a aafe and prudent
legislator.

BEAL&i

PRIVATE SALES.
Large Farm at Private Sale,- -

Tbe Valuable Farm ol the Heirs of Wil
liam Okeaon, deceased, i offered for sale.

t ia located in the fertile valley of Tusca-TOra- y

Juniata county, Pa., roe and a has
miles west of Academia, tosfaiaing 240
Ar ef prime limestone !and, all in cut
tfouion, except 10 acres of Timber. Build
ings good. Large Mansioa 9uXe, Bank
Bars. 100x50 feet ; Wagon ?5eds. Corn
Critej-Ho- Pens. Good spring-- and Spring
Honse, noV all other outbuildiugs'also other
springvatid running water ; Twr Ore birds
bearing-cttoic- e fruits. It ia well" located,
near to sbwrces, schools, mills at stores,
Tbe landlir-wet- t adapted to grain a grata
and for tnaJring money for a new owiw, as is
well knows, it. did fur many years for its
former owvr. Price will be rea;9aanie,
and time gif-i- r to suit purchaser.

For terms. Ac, rail on James tf. Qtsn,
Pleasant View, near tbe farm.

Valuable Esal Estate at Priute
Sale.

The undersigned- - offers for sale, a tracfof
One Uandred Acres, of land more or !esr
on'which there STONE DWELU

in - jood .epair and goe)
BAXK-BAK- and out buildings and 3
IrKIST-NIL- L three-Stone- s bigh, the twa
lower stories of biot are atone, and th- -

1hM ..,, with ,hrruD oTetod freDcb
burrs, one new o'er-ho- t wheel, one new
iron wheel.'and gearing nearly new througb-e- V

with excellent water power. Tbe
!and is geod farm land, and to a good state
ot cultivation. The mill bas an excellent
conn try trade.

This is a very desirable prop-rf- y and is
a:nated one mile ae north-we-

of McAlisterville Juuiata Co., Pa., and will

ts sold oa easy terms.
For fnrther particulars please call on or

address Jacob Smitb, McAlisterville Pa.,
or Jeremiab Lyons, Mitflintown Pa., or
JiMi K." Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Pa.

A RARE CIIAPJOE:
7 Buy a Large Traet of Good Land

at a JModerah Price-- .

To a man who desire to make farming
and stock-raisin- g hia business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hundred- Jtarerand more, having
thereon a large Brick DVrelling House in
geod condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings; a running s treat rof water aeai the
deor, also, good well- - wwter in yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in tbe
soanty; a grove of 69 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
tamed into a source ot incom, us
groves are in Vomers county, tuts 5:;e,
and as su'h groves ate- - in New Eni-'an-

God timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tocs-o-f bay annually, and .

grow grain of all kind. Tbere ia an abun
dance of LIMESTCXE on the farm.

We repeat, this a-- the greatest bargain-- ;

bow otScred in to the man wha
has entity, and !8irrs to farm and raise
Mock To aucb aaan, wbo has a mod erata
sum of money fotvarat payment, there ia a,
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of thing must increase iu iMlue
gradually, for tta period of a full geaera--.
tion yet to coiiiau

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
you bave the nclinstion, the meats, and
the pluck to aWvelope one of tha finest
tracts or bind-- , in the county, call at this of-
fice for part icutats.

A FARM &f aOQ ACRES, MORE OR
leas, of liiaestone and shale land,. in Milford
township, m Licking Creek vaUey, Juniata
county, fa. ; about 160 clearsd, 40 acres
timberlaod "under fence." The improve-
ments are a Large Donble Sane and Frame
House,. Large Bank Barn,. Wagon Shed,
Large- - Hog Pen, Sheep Mouse, Carriage
Uooae, Wash House, Speing House within
tea yards ot tbe door. Fountain pump ol
never-tailin- g water at both bouse aud barn.
Taie is a desirable property, and is only two
asilea from Mifflin rairoad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call oo or address
John Robisen, Patterson. Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Sbelburn Robiaon, same addreas.

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VILLAOK
ot McCoy sv ilte, Juniata county, baring
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
60 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Fen and other out-
buildings. Well ol good water at the door.
Frnit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL M. STEWART,

McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa.

Large stock ot ready made clothing ol tbe
and choicest sty lea. for men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, aotione,
tmnUbinf goods in endless variety for sale
ta Samuel Strsyer'a, ia Patterson.

CC eek in your own town-Ter-
maand

UU $5 outfit free. Address H. Hauett
A Co., Portland, Maine. mar 2 81

GraybilVs Column.

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body tod Tapestr

BRUSSELS,

Extra Snper Mediate and Low1

Grade

INGRAINS,

l Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot cf

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

Carpets
AT THE'

Carpet Hemsc
JLaSTID

HMtTUBE BOa&S

OF THE

JUNIATA VAIXE3T.- -

At the OH Stand, -

ON THE SOUTHW-aV- r COMTEK or

KLUDGE & WATEB STBIIETS,

MIFFUTWN, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

ATJ the above enumerated articles,
and all other thisga that may

be found in a

CARPET S mmW-- ST0HEr

AT PRICES

BEYOND CO&miTJON

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept a First-Cla- ss House- -

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Stated. Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MlFFLLHTOWJr, . . PEJYjYJI.

Sew Adverttgements.

f500 Ee ward!

VU A MIILIM
or

Paor. GiiL-arrra- 'a

FRENCH
I m

Kidney Pads

Hare already
leenaold inthia

conntry and in
France; eTery
one of which
ha giren per-

fect sat isfaction
and his per-crn--rd

cure
every titae uu asm according to uirrc
tiona WT now say to tbe afflicted and

doubting oeet tbat we will pay the abore

reward for a sic' ase or

TeJSJMl BACK
That the Pad faila to ctr. Tbla Great

Kemedy will rosrrircLT and" JtaJMHisTiT
cure Lumbago, Lame Back.Sciatfaa, Grarel,
Diabetes, Dropsy, Brigbt'a Disease f the
Kidneys, Incontinence and Retentiotf 4f tbe

Crine, Inflamatioa of the Kidneys, Caftfrb
of the Bladder, High-Color- Urine, Ptf
ia the Back, Side or Loins, Nerroua Weak-nea- a,

and in fact all disorders of tbe Blad-

der and Crinary Organs, whether contract-

ed by private disease or otherwise.

LADIES, If joa are auffering from Fe-

male Weakness, Leucorrbosa, or any dis-

ease oi tbe Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organa,

TOP CAS BE CtRED!
Without swallowing nauseous medicines,
by simply wearing

PROF. QCILJIETTE'S

FREXCii KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CCHES BT ABSORPTION.

A?k your druggist for PROF. GCIL-METTE- 'S

FRENCH KIDN'ET PAD, aod
take no other. It be bas not got it, send
92-U- and you will receirethe Pad by return
mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jidge Bcoaxas, Lawyer, Toledo, Obio,
says: "One of Prol. Guilmette's French
Kidney Pads cured me ol Lumbago in three
weeks' time. My case had been given up
by the best Doctors as incurable. During
ail Ibis time 1 suffered untold aony and paid
out large sums ot money."

Gaoaca Vcttib, J. P., Toledo, O., says s

"1 suffered tor three years with Sciatica and
Kttfney Disease, and often bad to go about
ou crutches. 1 waa entirely and perma-
nently cured after wearing Prof. Guilmette's
French Kidney Pad four weeks."

'Sqcibc S . C. Scott, Sy Wania, O , writes :

I bave been a great sufferer tor 15 years
with Bright's Diseaae of tbs Xidneys. For
weeks at a time I waa unable to get out of
bed; took barrels of medic me, but they
gave me only temporary relief. 1 wore two
of Prof. Uuilmette's Kidney Pads sis weeks,
and I now know I am entirely eurel."

Mas. Hsxia Jsroke, Toledo, V., says
" For years I have been confined, a great
part of tbe time to my bed, with Lencor- -
rhuca and female weakness. I wore ene ot

I iuilmette's Kidaey P,la and waa cared is
o ne month."

II. B. Gaci.f , Wholesale Grocer, Fbdlay,
O., writes: "1 suOered tor 25 years with
lanit back and in three week was perma-
nent 'y cured by wearing one of Prof, tiail-aset- ta

'a Kidney Pails."
B. I. Kmslisg, M. D., Druggist, Logas-pov- t,

1 nif., wben senCMg in ao order ft
Kktaey Pails, writes : "I wore one of tb
first one. we had and f eceived more ben'
ehl trout it tlisin anything 1 ever used. In
lact Pads give bette? general satisfac
tion tsan any Kidney reatedy we ever sold.

R.tv It Suodiaker, Drregists, Hannibal,
Mo., write: " We are wording up a lively
trado ia your Pads, aod are- - hearing of good
results from then every AajJ

PreC wnllnictte's Frcnrftv liver Tad
Will positively cure Fever ani ague, Dumb
Ague, Agae Cake, Bilious Fevrr Jaundice,
Dyspepsiay and all diseaes of tbe Liver,
Stomach aad Blood. Price $1. by mail.
Send tor PmH. Guilmette's Treav.ae oo tue
Kidneys an4 Liver, free by mail. Addres

FRENCH PAD CO..
ToIrdoyUbio.

T?nilR f-
-. --Thousands o.ajiiVJJU HI graves are anauaily

roooed of ineir victims, livea proeged,
bappiuesa aud health restored by the jm ol
tbe great

GEKMAS INVIG0KAT02,
wanott positively cures luipoteucy (caused
by excesses of may kind), Seiuinal Wunti-Deaa- ,

and all rtlMaaea that follow as a uc

of Scll-tHis- e, as losa ot euers,
h.-- nuuuory, aoiversal lassitude, pa a ia
Uw-bac- duuuesl' vision, premature '.rid

aet ana mauy oi'xtf diaeaaea tliat lead.to
iueaiiiiy or conaeiupliua aud a prenialw.
graae.

Send tor circular with testimonials free
by mail. The laaaUsarator ia sold at

box, oe sia boacs tor j, by all dr-,- -

g!ia,or will be seat tree by mail, securely.
sald, ou receipt t price, by addressing,.

F. J. CUfcY, Dmggist,

li Siutuuilt at., loiedo, Uliio-S- ole

Agent foe the Uuited States.
Sarch 22, 1882.

Wholesale and setail by L. Banka & Cf- -
Qsuggists, Mi!Uiulwn, Pa.

VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLMTOH5, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholdera Individually Liable.
X. UEVIJJ POHEKOT, Pretidtnt.

t T. VAf IltWIN, Catlaer

DiBEcroas.:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepnets
Amos G. Bonsill, Louis E. Atkins Aa.
W. C. Pomeroy,

:

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kpner, Saint Herr'a Boira,
Joseph Rorhrock, Jane H. lrwiq,
George Jacsbs, Mary Kurta.
L. E. Atkiasoa, Samuel M. Kirta,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall. T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, Jnhn flovtL.

VCT Interest allowed at tha ni 9
cent, oa 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on

uHi.uifl ceriiacaiea.
(jaa23,1879--tf

C ACTIO HOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agaios

nimn tlu. hand. r k.
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, auatiog, or ia ant
Jonathan Kiser C G ShelW
vV m BrantbotTer
lienrv S niece
Catharine Kurts
John McMeea
D B Dimm
G W Smith
S J Knrta
Henry Auker
Lncien Dunn
J W Hostetler
Jesse Pinea
Jacob Hoops.

A H Kurta
David Smith
S Owen Evans
Teston Benner
C. F. Spicber
John L Auker
J B Garber
S M Kautfman
i F Dettra
David Hunberger
Arnold Vamea
Leri K llyera

Nor ,181.

Traveler? iTirufe.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Monday June 5, 1882, traiM
tbat stop at Mifflin will run as follows ;

EASTWARD.
Sirrux AccoaaooATiox leaves Vim;.

daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping at all sta.
tiona between Miftlii and Iljrnsbnrr tx
rived at Harniburg at 8 20 a. m.

Johsstows Exraiss leaves Altnona djii-- at

7.80 a. m., and atopping at all regal.,
atations between Altoona and Harribnr?
reaches Mifflin at 10.49 a. m., HarrisbnTt
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia ,t
6.05 p. m.

Jl Ait Tbais leavea Pittubnrg daily
7.33 a. m., A toona at 2.25 p. m., and slop,
ping at all regular stations arrives at VifHia
at 5 88 p. ra Hsrrisbnrg 7.30 p. m., Ptiilv
delphla 2.55 a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburff at 1 00 a

680 pm : Tyrone 7 17 pm ;
Ingdnn 805pm j LewUtown 9 20 pm- - Miftlinntopro; Harrisburg II 15 pm; Philil
delphia 255 pm.

WfcSTWARD.
ifirrtia ACCCavonATios leaves Harris

risburg daily at 10.13 a. m.,and stnPpjn,
all stations, arrivea at Miffin at I2.H p"m

Maii IiiH leaves Pb:!llphia daliy t7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.15 a. m., M'itiiia
13.33 p. m., slopping at all stst ions between
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altooaa at 3 l"a. m , Pittsburg 8.50 p. m.

XirrLiM AccoaxODATio.f leaves Harris-btrv-g
daily except Snnday at 5.W) p. m.,andstoning at all stations, arrives at Miffiia tl

0 p. m.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20

p m ; Harrisburg 3 06 a ta ; Duncannon S
63 am; Newport 4 18 am; Mifflin 5 01 am; Lewistown'3 2iam; McVevtown S 50am; Mu Cnlcl 6 19 am; Hjntin?-(-t

45 a m ; Petersb-st- g 7 02 a m ; Sprnre Creek
iJam; ijrum: Of a ni ; Bell's Mills

765am; Altoon 8 15 a m ; Fittsburr
1 35 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 65 a
m ; Harrisbnrg 3 15 p tir; Mlaiin 4 37 p ni
Lewistowo 4 58pn:; Hanfmgiion 6 00pm
Tyrone S 40 p m ; Aitooaa 7 20 p ni ; Pitt!
burg 11 30 pro.

LEWISTOWS DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Jlil-r-

at 6 35 a m. 10 50 a m, 3 2-- p m ; for
Snnbury at 7 05 a m, 1 25 p nr.

Trains arrive at Lewistown jTMiition from
Milroy at 9 10 am, 1 50 pm, 4 50 m) from
Suubury at 10 20 a m, 4 49 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION--
.

Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefbste aad
Lock Haven at 8 30 a rn, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and ClearSeld at
6 60 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Sfirk,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 )'a
m and 3 30 p m .

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefnrrte
and Lock fl tven at 7 30 a m, and 6 35 p a.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwenr.
vilie and Clearfield at 7 21 a ni. and 5 5tt p nr.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ia. War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at "

30 a m, at 2 45 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrangement of Paener Train-- .

Jcsaott, 1882.

Trams leave Hxrrxtburg as fallout :
Tot Sew Tork via Ailentown, at 7 5n a. m.

and I p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Broofe Route," 6 52 7 5) am, and If.p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 50, 9 50 am. 1 45

and 4 00 pm.
For Reading at 5 20, g r, 7 50 9 50 .

1 45, 4 00 And 8 l0 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 BO, D 50 a m, and

1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Scharlkill tSusquehanna Branch at 2 40 p ni. For
Auburn. 8 10 am.

For Allentown at 5 it, 7 50, 9 50 a rc, 1 15
and 4 00 n m.

Tie 7 50 a m, and pm trains have
. rocgh cars for .e-.- York via AUen- -

WTJ.

SCSDAY3.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a m
For Blading, Philadelf 1 jnd ar statior.i

ar a J) a m and 1 4 p
Tr arm for Harrisburg lmr an foliates :

Leave ew York via Allen Swn at 8 45 am
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave Kew York viaBounroA Honte"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, ! i. 4 "0 and
6 30 p a , and 12.00 midnig:ft:e'rivu f
Harris 150,8 20, 9 25 n. m., ind

12 Wind to a ni
Leave i hint-lf.bs- -t at 4 30 9 45-m- ., 4 00,
5 OO and 7 3:, p ni.
Leave Pol tville al ti 00, 9 00 a. p mil 4 10

p ro.
Leave Rea-nn- at 4 50, 7 30, ;:;50 a m,

1 27, 6 7 50 aad 10 25 p in.
Leave Pott.vHlIu via Schuylkill an.: iiiie-hanna

Br-.- 8 a m. an.i 4 4 ii.

Leave Alleuiaww at K 00, 8 40 a 11. 15,
4 30 and V 'J5 y m.

St7.Vi5Jrs.
Leave New Tork via Ailentown, at ? p.

m. Philadelphia al 7 35 p m.
Leave Keadin jat 7 M a m and 10 25 .
Iave Allentown at 95 p ni.

Leave for l'avton. Larh- -
rel. and Steeltte daily, except Sandav, 5 25,
640, 9 85 a m, US and 940 u m ; dilv,x- -
et-p- t Saturday aad uurtay. 5 :jo p m, aod va
aainraay onij , V4o and 6 10, vru.

Ktunnng, leme STEELTON" dailv. ex
cept Sunday, 1000,1145" jm.
Z 10 suit 10 Il m; daily, except Sat ui day
andSunila,C It p , and on SaturdaT
only, 5 10 and tti p m.

C. G. HANCOtK
General Pn'r and Ticket J'ral.J. E. W UOT TEN ,

General itnnmgrr.

VAlaLABIaK FAK1L

PRIVATE SATYR:.

THE heirs of Frederick Lauver, dee'd
offer af private s ile, a farm, situ-

ated in GrernW'Ml township, Perry coarKv, ,
Pa., uoundfd b? lands of J. Anker, J. G.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing
One Hundred & Fifty-fiv- e Acres,.
mor or less, abvat 1 15 acres of which art

d and in a high state of cultivation
the balance is itell set with timber. Tfci
improvements are a

Large Mile Frama Eocse,
BANK BAKXHg Pen, Corn Hon, and.
Wash House, with a Well of never-failin- g

water near thviltw.r.. TK- -. :. .1 ." 1 -
cellt-n-t Orchal of choice fruit on the .axro.

1 dis is a most aesirable propertv. beiu
sirnated in a limestone vallrv, convenient loschools, chun hes, mills, 4c, anil within afew miles of the Pennsylvania UtiTnoad

07" For tuilher particulars call- - on the
umicrsivneiv who n.ii. .1,..' ' ' " iirui, ' 1;
address thtm at Millerstown, PervvC. Fa.- T . . .

oiwro.ti LA I7 T Kit,
BOLSEK LA WEE,ay, fSHl. Admiiiiirators.

Complete Slock.
F. Ia. CrRAYBIIajU

McAlisterviUe, Pa..
Baa jnst returned from tha. Eaxtera Ciries

W It h A I a..... I r. . .- vumyieie it Iocs. Ol

DRV Ronivc
GROCERIES, tUCEEXS-wTAnC- ,

Hats & CaDs. Boota Rhnw
READr ilADL' CLOTaiNO,

cigars. Tobacco, 4.c., ..
ParUea will find it greatly to tuetr ad.an-taa-- e

to call anrl . v.... .
-- - oioca, wi near n.tfrite before purchasing elaewhrr, .

Stock Entirely New and Fre.sii.
I .. ..Can accnniiYwutatA :j 11, anm; .

thing caUed for in a Store of lb s kind.


